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ABSTRACT 
Se<ond.cutting red dover hay occasionally concains a toxic factor which 
nuscs catrle and she<:p 10 slobbt,r and go off feed. Other symptoms of toxicity 
such a5 diarrhea., bloat, stiff joints and even death have been observed on Mis· 
souri farms. 
In tecent yea.rs an increasing numbe:r of C2SeS of toxicity haye come to the 
ancnlion of thc Experiment Station and an attempt has been made to identitY 
the causative agent. A knowledge of irs chemical nature should prove helpful 
in determining the reason for its occurrence and how to prevent it. A guinea. 
pig asSllY for lhe toxic factor h:u been developed and used 10 aid in detection of 
toxic luy. 
Although hay CUt from small guin stubble is the mOSt common source of 
trouble, the roxin is issociated with the red dover portion. The toxic hiyS do 
not contllin 1 high concentration of saponins, as estimated by the usual saponin 
leSts. The toxic ptinciple is solubJc in, and can be: extracted from the hay with, 
warer, ethyl alcohol, and chloroform. It is otg2nic in nature and it slowly loses 
acrivity while in solution. 
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A Study Of The 
Toxic Principle in Red Clover 
INTROD UCTION 
During the paSt {cn years numerous slmpl<"S of red dover hay have been 
submitted to the Ex~rimcn{ Station for resting because .he h~y had caused 
slobbering and symptoms of toxicity in a,rle and OIhe. livestock. T he number 
of samples sen! to the Stllt;on indicates rhar the problem is wide spread In this 
St"l;tC and personal communications have ind iGted the ume difficulty exiStS in 
other Midwest mrcs. including ill inois, Indiana, ~nd Ohio 
In all coses brought to our attention the hay was either cut in the hI! from 
stubble after spnng seeding or was sccond·cutting hay_ The fact that second· 
curting red dover hay frequerltly causes exccss salivadon in ]ivc5!ock has bttn 
recognized for many YOI'$, but nothing is known aOOl.lt the chemial narure of 
the causative agell{ nor the conditions that give rise to it. 
A laboratory method has been devdoped for the assay of the tOKic principle; 
preliminary procedures for its isolation ue described. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Hay Sampks-The samples studied were submitted either by a county 
agent or a fumer whose animals experienced difficulty . II brief description of 
the nmples examined is given in Table 1. Note that all samples were reponed 
to cause slobbermg. The other symptom. wne "uiable and differed in intensity. 
In most cases the an imals refused the hay after the first feeding unless forced 
by stllV:ltion. That the hays caused excessive salivation was confirmed by the we 
of the guina pig in all ales except the one lespcdcza-grass sample, number ' 4'8. 
Guinea P ig Assay- The basal ration was a stOck colony ration either 
idcnlical with or similar to ration 16, described by Hogan, House, and Reg:m 
(19'4). The hay W2S finely ground in a hammer mill and in mOSt ascs it was mix. 
Red clover -lupedua 
mixed with .tubble 
--------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
"" 
1950 Monroe 
2804 1950 Carroll 
Second-c ... ttlng red 
elover 
Second_e ... ttlng of 
red clove r with 
contideralll" gran 
CalUe and borses slob _ 
bered and refWlf!d feed. 
Cattle and bors .. 
slobber ed profUll" ly 
-------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
2810 1950 Red clover mixed with 
,ral', cui from 'prlnll 
seedln, 
Cattle slobb..red, 
bloated and became 
.tlff In the Joints. 
--------_._-- -----------------------_._._- ----_._-------------------------
2810 
"' .. 
3135 
9136 
1950 Scb ... yler Second-cuttlnll r ed 
clover wltb very 
lilUe ,ra8' 
1951 Jasper 
1951 Ray 
Red clover .... Ith 
stubble. Sprlnll 
,.edln, wtth oal • . 
Red clover, ,,"au 
and wIt" at . tubble 
1951 Randolph Red clover and 
.... beat Btubbl" 
Cattle slobbered and 
tbeep beeame .Ick 
caWe s lobbe r ed afte r 
one feeding, then N-
fUlled bay. 
Sheep .lcbbered 
CaIUe, horMS and 
sheep alobberec!. Mare 
became Sick and 
aborled. 
-------_ .... -------------------------------_._._. __ .. ---------------------
4303 1955 Charlton Red clover, .... beat 
lrubble 
cattl" alobbered and 
re/ ... sed fted. 
---------------------------_ .. _---------------------------------_. __ .... _. 
4.453 1955 C:ailoway Seeond_culling red 
clover 
Slobber ln./i: In catUe but 
mott muked in calves 
and 8beep. 
---------------- --_._._---------------------------------_._ ...... ---------
4465 1955 OrellOD su~ from second-
cutting red clover 
caWe s lobbued and 
refused feed. 
-------------------------_. __ ........ __ .... _. __ .... __ .... _-_._---_ ....... -
4790 1955 Shelby Second·cutting red 
clove r 
Dairy callie llobbered 
and milk production 
""'-
... _. __ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. _ ....... __ ..... _._ .. _ .... __ .. __ ._-_._--_. __ . ... __ .... . 
5459 1957 Livingston Red clover from . pring Cattle tlobbered and 
... eding cut In fall bad diarrhea. OIle died. 
....... _ .... _ ... _-_ .. _- -_ .. -..•...... _ .. _._ .. __ .. _._.-_ ...... -. __ . . . _ .... . 
5457 1958 Noda ...... y Red clover ol\lbble Cattle slobbered pro . 
lwIely after one feed-
Ing. Lost ",e1gb\. 
.. _ ............. _._-_._. __ ....... _.-_ ........ _ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _---_ ........... . 
1958 Llneoln LeBpedeza,,,"au Dair y cattle slobbered, 
(Not conftrmed In 
guinea pigs). 
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cd ",ilh an equal ",eight of I"1lrion 16. In some trials the hay repbced alfalfa meal 
in the basal ration. 
Guinea pigs ranging from 200 to 800 grams in weight "'ere fed the mixture 
fot at leaS! one ",eek and in some trials for a~ long as four ,,·eeks. The animals 
were ",eighed at intervals of one to three days and examined daily for excessive 
salivatio'l. As an index of the degree of salivatio'l, the response "'as graded 1 + 
for slight, 2+ for intermediate and 3+ for the most severe degree. 
Animals ",hich graded 3 + drooled ~o much thar rhe saliva kept the fur on 
the throat Wet. Eventually the fur on these soaked areas orne out and a der-
matitis developed. An animal that graded 3+ is sho"'n in Figure I. 
The 5ensitivi.ty of a group of anim .. ls to a given sample of hay varied from 
slight to severe bur vi.rually all animals fed the hays slobbered ro some extent. 
An inim;ll ",as examined by holding it vertiC'1lly in both hands ind opening its 
mouth with the thumbs. Under these conditions the mouth of a guinea pig thit 
has consumed toxic hay ",ill fill ",ith saliva and the saliva may even flo", out. 
Prepan.cioD of Extract for Saponin Test-Three different methods of ex-
mcrion ",ere rested. These were the. method of PeteCSOn (19Xl), thar of Burrel! 
and Houston (1948), and that of Kofler (1927). The three methods gave simibr 
results so the direct method of Kofler, ",hich "':IS simpkst, "':IS used more ex-
rcnsively. In this method I gram of ground hay "'as added to iO ml. of M/1~ 
K,HPO. solution and aHowed to stand u room temperature for ~ hours. The 
suspension w:l.S then heated for 30 minutes at SO" C and cenrrifuged. This super-
natant liquid "'lS used for the saponin assay. 
Determinnion of H emolytic Index as a Me:o.surc of Saponin Conrcnr-
T he method of Kofler (1927) "'as used. A 2 percent suspension of bovine red 
cells "'as prepared from citrated blood by ",ashing eight times with isotonic 
saline solution. For the test, I mL of the red cell suspension, 3 ml. of a mixture 
of equal pUtS isotonic saline and M/15 K,HPO .. and I ml. of hay extract were 
added to a test tuhe in the otder named. After these ingredients ,,·ere mixed, 
they ",ere allo",ed to sn.nd in the tube for 20 hours. For prepan.tion of a stand-
ard curve, purified s~ponin (Merck) solutions (0.002 to 0.02 percent) "'ere sub-
~tituted for the hay exrract. All solutions "'ere read against a rC'llgent blank ser 
at 100 percent tn.nsmittance with ~ ~20 filter. Blanks for correerion due to the 
color of the hay extracts ",ere prepared by subStituting siline solution for the 
red cell suspension. The absorbances of the blanks " .. ere subtracted from the ib-
sorbance of the test system to give an estimate of the amount of hemolysiS. It 
should be nOted th~t (hese blanks had high absorbance in all cues and varied 
between O.~ and 0.4. 
Foam Test foc Estimation of Saponin Content _In this test, 5 ml. of 
hay extract ",ere shaken in a 10 ml. gnduated cylinder for 1 minute. The amount 
of foanl 'O/1S mea.sur~ immediately ind at intervals thereafter until the f<mll vol-
ume """s reduced to 10 percent of the original. It "'2S decided thi! stability of 
the foam, i.e. time required for foam to reach 10 pereent of its otiginal volume, 
6 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXJ>£RIM£NT STATlO:-l 
w~s a more reliable index of saponin content than the ronl (mm produced. 
D etermination of Surface Tension_Surface tension was ffiellSured wilh 
the DuNouy rcnsiomctC't. The extract was placed on a walch glASS, the 
tensiometer ring immer~, and the Iellding made immediately. Readings 
made after the ,ing had been immersed 10 minutes were somewhat lower but 
were nm considere<l [0 be more reliable as a measure of saponin content. 
Ptepantion of Hay Extracts for Feeding Experiments_ 
(a) AqutOllj EXZTa(tiD1l-Fivc kilograms of ground ha)' were placed in 80 
lirers of Water and [he suspension healcd [0 boiling. The COarSe panicles were 
removed by straining through muslin and the finer particles by fillr:lfion through 
p"~r, Th<': filrute w::IS concenmted in vacuo to about 20 percent dry malter. The 
y;eld from hay No. 4303 was 730 gums of dry mauer. 
(h) Erh)'/ Ilkohoi ExfrturiQn-O ne kilogum of ground hay was heated under 
reflux with 7 liters of 9~ percent ethanol for 1 hour. After it had been cooled 
the extract was decanted and the residue extracted twice more with ' liters of 
alcohol each time. The combined extracts were evapouted in V<UUO to about 12 
percent dry mauer. The yield from hay Number 4303 was 116 gums. 
RESULTS 
ResponSf: of Lu ge Animals- To confirm repons that the hay under study 
aused slobbering in large animals, one sample. number 2496, was obtained in 
quantity and fed to catde and sheep. Eight Hereford heifers ~'ere raken otT pas. 
lure and placed in dry lot. They were fed fot a period of 10 days a ration consist-
mg of 10 pounds of the hay and a concentrate of corn and bran. They first 
showed signs of excess salivation on the third day but continued to eat the hay 
and to slobber throughout the period. 
Three yearling ewes were confined for a period of 2 weeks and fed daily 8 
pounds of hay and 1 pound of mixed corn and oats. They are all of the dover 
and lespedeza in the sample and left the Sfubble. They showed no signs of slob-
bering at any time and no change in weight . 
ResponSf: of Guinea Pigs - Guinea pigs fed a ution composed of equal 
parts of a practio.l colony ution and toxic hay usually showed symptoms of ex-
cess sali~tion within 48 hours and sometimes within 24 hours. The severity of 
slobbering beClime more marked and reached a peak after' days unless the ani-
mals refused to eat. The amount of saliva produced varied during the day and 
w15 grearcst immediately after eating. As might be expected the: toxicities of the 
hays varied widely. Some hays caused marked weight loss and eventually death 
in addition to salivation; others caused only mild growth rue depression and 
slobbering. 
Examples which illustute the response of anilT1ll1s to various toxic hays are 
shown in Table 2. For comparative purposes, a red dover control hay, number 
'<la3, which had been fed to Experiment Station livestock without difficulty, 
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, MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL E XP ERI MENT STAT10:-l 
flO. I _nilS GUI NEA "G HAS CONSIlM~D ... TOXIC HAY fOR 10 DAYS. NOn THAl lllE fUR IS 
WET ' ROM CONTINUOUS DROOLING Of SA~IV"'. THIS IS THE ,osmON IN WHICH AN I"' .... U 
WERE HnD fOR EXAMINATION. 
was fed to thre<: guinn pigs. These animals gained weight and sho .... ed no signs 
of dobkring. 
T he addition of 0.1 percent o f two different commercial prepa!"1lrions of 
saponin, one of which ~ labeled coxic, produced no adverse symptoms. 
Hay s1mple 3068 caused rrurked weig ht loss and slobbering and thre<: of four 
anirru.ls succumbed within ten days. Sample numbc:r 4303 was as toxic but when 
fed sevcr::u months Ialcr showed less toxicity. This and other examples indicate 
due the hay may lose toxicity upon prolonged storage, especially if ground. 
Other nmpks, such as number H,7, produced excess nliv1tion bul did not 
cause weigh, loss or d~lh_ Animals lhal consumed the morc severely toxic hays 
consumed more warer than normal and frequently sho,,~ enlarged lymph nodes 
and genel1l1 dehydration of tissues as exemplified by a small spleen and liver. 
Hemorrhage in the urinary Ir1(t Ind intestines were observed occasionally. His-
tological cX2minadon confirmed the gross Ippcuance of dehydl1lrion and indicated 
hyper·activity of the saliV1lty glands. 
RESEARCH BUUBTlN 702 , 
Onl ~dministradon of aqucous and ~Icoho!ic Utr:l(tS of tOne hJy prodoca! 
ucess salivation in aninub .... ithin 30 minutes to 1 hour and the response per. 
sista! for at last 4 hours, Intnpcritoneal injection of purified ~XtUctS produ<:ed 
peripher:ll dilation of blood vessels ~nd contract ion of throat and ~bdominal 
muscles, but no sali""tiOll. It is not kno .... n .... hethet Ot I'IOt the response observed 
afrer injection of eXtflCt:5 is cused by the same principle Ihn nuscs excess sali· 
""tion after on.l trtaemem. 
Tests for Saponin in Toxic lliy _ The liet thn the most common symp-
tOm of tOxicity was slobbering suggested thai saponins ""ere the nuutive agent. 
Saponins are common plant constiruenrs which have a so~p-likc :Ktion in ]0.,,'(1' 
ing surnce tension. Kofler (1927) stated thac ingestion of uponin! causcc! sali",,· 
don lind Ewart (19;1) repotted thaI severallivesto<k diseases might be due to 
pro longed ingestion of saponins. The Kim berly W al king Horse disease was 
found to he the resul l of long term ingestion of "while .... ood" which conttina! 
2 to 8 percent of saponin. 
Thea: different tests were used to estimale the saponin conrent of ha}' sam· 
pies under srudy. One was based on hemolysis of red cells and would be useful 
only for the detection of hemolytic saponins . .... nolher was b:l.sed on foam Stt· 
bilit}' and the third on the lowering of surl1ce tension. 
Figute 2 shows Ihe Standatd curves that relate lIbsorbance ~ft:er hemolysis, 
and foam stability, to concentration of pure saponin. There W:lS a straight line 
relationship bet .... ecn absorbance of Ihe hemol)'zed cells ~nd saponin concentra· 
tion over the range from 0,002 to 0.01 percent of saponin. The graph rebeing 
foam st1bility and saponin concentr:lrion was also a stnight line from 0.02 to 
O-\n pcr«m. 
In some cases rhe clover wu separated (rom the graM and srubble mechani· 
cally and excncts were prep:!ted from each of the t .... o fractions. In other ClUes 
the tOr:ll sample was extracted and the extraCt subjected to the three tesr$. The 
resultS arc shown in T1ble ~. The estinuled values are !lOt to be considcra! abso-
Hay NO • 
... 
... Dyne_ per em • 
)083 donr 0.06 11.02 
" 
0.05 "5.1 
(c<ontrol) 
1"~6 dover 0.10 0.025 • 0.025 50." 2491 lP'a" 0.20 0.048 300 0.33 4~.' 
U02 dover 0.08 0.02 
'" 
0. 19 "2.2 
2802 IP' .... 0.41 0. 10 
" 
0.12 45.11 
281)4 m1xe<1 0.07 0.02 
." 0. 45 ." UI0 mlzed 0.32 ,.,. 
" 
0. 12 45. 1 
2870 clover ,." 0.02 
" 
0.05 47.1 
SOIl elover 0.10 0.025 • 0.01 .U 
MISSOUJJ AOlICULTUJ.AL ExPllIlloff!'rr STATIO:': 
O~'r---------r---------r---------r---," 
0.015 
Sapo"I" Conoonlf<>tl"". '11.. y,. H_I)'O'I. 
0.015 0.030 O~ 
5_1" Coo~nlt"';"". '11.. y,. Foam SloblBly 
fiG . 2_UANDARD CU~VfS .f~ATING HIMO~YSIS (AI50UANCf ) AND fOAM ST .... llITY TO 
SA'ONIN CONCUlTlA TION. 
Jute in any sense bu.t they are IlSf:fuJ indices for comparative pwposes. Otha- cbta 
to be presented show dur the fOKicity is :WOCUtC<! .... ith red clovCf and not .... ith 
the gf2SS or stubble, yet in many cues the estimated saponin content of the gnss 
.... u higher than that of the clover. Furthermore, in moSt else! the tOKie h,ys 
CQnt:lined no more saponin than the control hay. The$( results led to the eon· 
e1l,1$ion that there ~ no relationship between the "ponin content as mC7.sured 
by the methods used and the toxicity of the hay. 
RESEAROI BUlU!TIN 702 ,. 
Me<:hanica1 and Chemical Fractionation of T o xic Hay-Hay No. 4}o3 
WlIS one of Ihe mOSI loxk »JT1plcs ICSled. Since il WlIS anibble in bale quanciry. 
if was ffllC lionated in an altCmpf to idemify Ihe eau!al ive agcnl. A sumlTUry of 
fhe fraClions prepared and thcir biopmency is in Table 4. 
TABLE 4--JoU:CKANICAL AND CHEMICA L FRACTIONS PREPARED 
FROM HAY NO. 4303 
GUinea PI, Xit&y 
Dncrlp!lon of FnlC!lOll 
4304 OrIg1nal mixed hay, 4303 
4668 Straw from 4303 
4669 Weed" from 4303 
4670 Red clover stlDll from H03 
4671 Red clover leav .. from 4303 
Original ha1. n 03 
.... 
.... 
4655 
... , 
4673 
4337 
4310 
4356 
ASb of ba, 4303 
Aqueous extract 01 4303 
Aqueous extract of 4303 
Aqueous .:anct of 4303 
Aqueous extract of 4303 
Ethanol extract of 4303 
Residue after ethanol extract 
Chloroform 1fOilibie po r tion o.! 
SOUds extracte<! by ethanol 
4652 Chloroform extract of 4303 alte r 
petrolellm ether , xtractlOJl 
4627 Cblorolor m aoillbil po r tion alter 
par!l!lOllirll with an aqWOllS 
. xtract -.t pH 3 
4625 Chloroform Inlol..mle residue 
fr om 4627 
4641 Chlo roform .clubl, portion 
&iler pIlrtittontnl ... IUl an 
AlIlOl.lllt PI!(! 
lby or EqlliY . 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
" 5o.M.(I) 
2.5 D. W, 
1.0 D.M. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
No. 01 
Ardmala Rupm .. 
• ,
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
2 , 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
.. 
,. 
, 
" ,. 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
aqueo",s extract a t pH 10 30 2 
(a ) O. M. r efers to rr-am- of dry matter of the fraction fed wb.lle other ullin In the 
column refer to hay 'q\llvalen~. 
The hay WlIIS fint separated mechanically inoo su:aw, weeds, clover Slcnu and 
clover loves. Most of the to",ic principlc wu found in the dovcr leaves wilh a 
lower concentracion in the stems. When fed as ~ pereeR! of Ihe total diel, the 
mixed hay caused excess salivation in all test animals ; al I' pacem it showed 
only borderline activifY. Ash prepared from the hay wu inxtivc. 
A hot WlIlel eXlnef of th e hay was highly "tive and ca\lsed slobbering 
when fed al levels as low as 1 percent dry mme! in the diet. Hot ahyl alcohol 
also ClI:tracto:l thc co",in and left no appreciable activity in thc residllC. 
From chc SWl<lpoinl of conecnu:acing the f:.aor, alcohol exu:action seems to 
offcr more:: promise than aqueous c)l: tr.tction. When the alcohol wu removed 
" 
MiSSOURI AGII.ICULTUlA L ExP'EIt.IJooI~NT STATION 
in ,,"rn the principle could be solubilized by rcflu!ting wieh chloroform. It 
could also be CltlTlCred directly {rom the hay by chloroform afler a preliminary 
cxtfXrion with petroleum elhet. However, when an attempt was nude to pam-
[;on Ihe toxin bctw«n chloroform and tn aqueous saludan u pH l or pH 10, 
no activity cou.ld be detected in rhe chloroform layer. Thus, it was j...dgcd to be 
infinitely more soluble in wata than in chloroform. NcirMr could Ihe faciO< be 
O<Ir:tCled into ethyl aCClalC from aqueous solution. Comidcr:ablc incn muer;"] 
was removed by a process which involved dissolving in hU!2nol Ihe solids re-
maining afler removal of the alcohol from an extrae!. The solution was then 
pattitioned with Wafer and all of the activity went inro the aqueous phuc while 
coruiden.blc inen: material rcmain«i in the butanoL 
The chemiClI rurure of the toxic mccor Clnnot Ix ckduced from the infoum· 
tion at lund, bUI its properties are similar in many respects to d~ of .lluloids. 
II ' ..... , obSC'rved th .. t all f!'Klions gradually lost aclivity upon standing or during 
laboratory manipuladon. This los$ of potency might be the result uf oxidation 
in as much aJ many alkaloids afe easily oxidized. 
Attempts {o Alleviate Toxicily - Varioul attemptS have b«n made to 
climin.1Ce lhe to~in or to counteraCt Ihe symptoms bul ... ilh linle or no success. 
To~ic hay hu been fed ... ith high levels of the B ... i"miN, with .. high level o f 
ascorbic acid , .00 ... i{h , percenl molasses ... ithoul bendi{. Since there ""lIS ~. 
dena: tnat {he fKtor might be readily dtstroycd by oxidation, pcrmanganare WaJ 
added to the drinking Wolter (I :)000) in hopes of oxidizing it in the inteslinal 
rn C{ . Thi, treatment did not preVent slobbering but it lended to increasc feed 
consumption and the rate of gain. The possible bencficw dfect of permanganate 
for guinea pigs consuming toxic red clover offers promisc but needs confinmcion. 
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